Singing Their Song

There are so many students at Marymount who take responsibility, have fun at school, are kind to one another and are well on the way to being ready for life beyond school. They’re great kids. They get involved from the start of the day: early to PC, on time for classes, with their gear and into the class work on their teacher’s instruction.

They’re the sort of students who get up for the ANZAC Day Dawn Service or the Burleigh Heads ANZAC Parade; who are in the Choir, Jazz Band or a Rock Band; who have signed up for the Art Excursion to Melbourne; who start training on wet and cold mornings for Confraternity when many are just starting breakfast; who volunteer for Families Back on Track; who do Debating or MUNA; who make Marine & Aquatic Camps, Music Camps, Agricultural Science Camps, Year Eight Camps, Senior Retreats an opportunity to learn and grow as they look after other students and work with staff. That’s why it’s such a pleasure to come to school each day and why most teachers, most days, most lessons have a smile as they go to class and put in for the students of Marymount.

Of course this purpose in life starts in the home. The College certainly adds value as we push students academically, creatively and physically. As we look through more than two years of College Newsletters on our website, week by week we see the activity and engagement, the images and stories of people singing their song.

Thoreau’s ‘Most men (sic) lead lives of quiet desperation and go to their graves with the song still in them’ is a bleak assessment of lives not lived. In sharp contrast, our Catholic tradition is founded on John 10:10. ‘I have come that you might have life and have it to the full.’ That students, families and staff bring this Christian philosophy to formation and education in this community is why so many students are so engaged in the life of the school.

An Invitation to Families
This Sunday 5:30pm - Parish Youth Mass

The Doyle Centre Parish Community, with the College and Primary School invite all families to come along and celebrate Eucharist with the Youth of the Parish. A sausage sizzle and games will follow the Mass. See Flyer

(The Youth Mass will be in the Primary School Shelter at the top of the hill due to ongoing works in the Doyle Centre.)

Music Camp

Thank you to everybody for your patience and understanding while students were out of class attending music camp on Friday.
The two days were a great success, and a range of expertise from pros in their respective fields were enjoyed and valued by all students involved.

Also a massive thanks to Jodie, Tegan and Therese for their help in coordinating student movement and assisting in keeping everything to schedule.

**Art Show Meeting - 6:00pm Wednesday 21 May**

Please refer to the website for details of the Marymount Combined Schools Art Show 25-27 July. Should you have the time and inclination to volunteer, we would welcome your contribution. Come along to this meeting where you will meet parents who share your interest.

**Year Eight Camp**

Much organisation goes into every excursion and camp. The Year Eight Camp is no exception. Our appreciation goes to Mrs Cooper, Mrs Sheehan, Ms Kerklaan and the team as they complete preparations for the Camp at Mapleton 28-30 May. The camp at this time certainly puts pressure on Year Eight students to be well organised, before they go to camp, for the Night of Living History on Monday 2 June. Year 8 Camp Letter - read here

**Hats Compulsory from 2015**

As part of our considerations for uniform for students as Year 7 come to secondary we have made significant, though minor changes to our uniform for Year 7 and Year 8 in 2015. The distinctive change is a light blue stripe through their shirt. Shorts, skirts and socks are unchanged. However, we have introduced a hat for all students from 2015.

The hat is a bucket hat with reversible colours Navy/House Colour. Students will be required to wear their hat at all times during breaks and for most sports. This decision supports the efforts of our primary feeder schools to educate students to protect their skin from the damaging effects of the sun. The change has been taken by the College Parents and Friends and considered as a policy that is long overdue.

The College will also make available a more formal unisex felt hat. It is crushable and retains its shape. Students will have the option to wear this hat generally and the bucket hat for activity/sport.

Chris Noonan - Principal

---

**ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL ADMINISTRATION - SENIOR CURRICULUM**

The Semester exam block will run in weeks 8, 9 and 10, as per the annual calendar. Details are as follows:

Year 11 exams commence on Thursday 12 June and concludes on Friday 20 June.

Year 11 Work Experience Week runs from Monday 23 June to Friday 27 June.

Year 12 exams commence on Tuesday 17 June and concludes on Friday 27 June.

A schedule will be published a week prior to the commencement of the exams and will be available on the College website as well. As always, the semester exam block system of allowing students to only attend only during exams is a privilege extended by the College and can be revoked, especially if there are outstanding pieces of assessment or other behavioural concerns. Also parents and students should be aware that not all assessment items are set in the exam block period. Attending school on these days and meeting assignment deadlines remains an important priority for all senior students.

Semester reports will be mailed out by Friday 27 June.

Peter Shaw - APA Senior
**Powerhouse of Leaders**

Eight student leaders enjoyed a wonderful day in Brisbane, on Monday, at the Powerhouse of Leaders event. Travelling there from the Gold Coast, by train and ferry, early on a beautiful morning is a sure way of stirring excitement for this day of spiritual and leadership formation. It is surprising how many have never done this or have ever been to Brisbane. Seeing over five hundred young people gathered from all over the archdiocese is a somewhat powerful sight in itself.

For the past two years, Archbishop Coleridge has visited and it is close to the anniversary of his appointment to Brisbane. As he was unable to visit on this occasion he sent a video message reminding the students that “together you are a powerful force for good in the life of the Church”... and “a formidable potential to be the change you want to see in the world”. Referring to Pope Francis’s recent Apostolic Exhortation, Gaudium et Spes, he said that, “Pope Francis reminds us, the Gospel offers us the chance to live life on a higher plane” and that “we know that there are some Christians whose lives are like Lent without Easter” that there are some people who light up a room when they walk out if it! That’s not the kind of young leaders we need in the Church today.” He exhorted them to “take up the challenge to explore some of the big ideas that Christ calls us to activate in the world – to be determined, dauntless and dedicated; to be courageous, resilient and authentic, to be people of prayer, compassionate and selfless. These are dangerous ideas but we need look no further than the person of Jesus Christ as a model of how to be people of the Gospel.”

Archbishop Coleridge’s message was developed through various activities and encounters with guests like Matthew Eames, Steve Angrisano and, of course, all those new people from one end of the Diocese to the other.

---

**ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS EDUCATION**

Rosies

Cat Milton of Rosies spoke to the whole Year 12 cohort on Tuesday afternoon. Even though Marymount has had a long connection with Rosies here on the Coast it is good to have a refresher course about the origins and development of the organisation and see how it has grown over time since the early seventies. Several students have indicated they would be interested in doing the Street Retreat programme in the coming months whilst many others will set up a project to collect toiletries for hygiene packs, things which are always needed for distribution to homeless people every day of the year.

A coat and blanket drive has been launched today. If you have any warm coats, jackets or blankets you no longer need please send them into the College in the next two weeks. From here they will go to Rosies and be sent for dry cleaning. One of the local dry cleaners has offered to do this free of charge.

If you would like to begin donating for the hygiene packs then small bottles of shower gel, shampoo, conditioner, toothpaste, mens’ razors, face washers, stick or roll on deodorant and women’s sanitary products will be gratefully received. Fundraising for Rosies will take place during M Fest on Friday 6 June.

---

**MASS TIMES**

**Saturday**

- 8.00am Burleigh Heads
- 5.00pm Miami
- 6.00pm Palm Beach
- 6.15pm Burleigh Heads

**Sunday**

- 7.00am Palm Beach
- 7.00am Burleigh Heads
- 8.30am Miami
- 8.30am Mudgeeraba
- 10.00am Doyle Centre
- 5.30pm Doyle Centre

**Youth Mass 5:30pm Sunday 18 May**

All students are encouraged to attend the Youth Mass on Sunday 18th May at 5.30pm and gathering at the Primary School Shed from 4.00pm for those interested in reading, singing or music involvement. There will be a sausage sizzle, basketball, netball and music afterwards.

**Liturgy of the Word**

Two more Year 9 classes have participated in a Liturgy of the Word today led by Fr Lucius. This is the third week this has taken place and all have been very engaging, prayerful and meaningful experiences for all involved. Thank you to Fr Lucius for leading the liturgy and our Campus Minister for preparing the students.

**Dolores Maitland - APRE**
Round 3 of the GCSSDA competition has now been completed, except for the Intermediate A team which is postponed to the catch up round on May 28. All debates in Round 3 were secret topic with short preparation time, and without access to coaches or research tools. For many students, it was their first attempt at this type of debate preparation, but most reported finding the experience exciting and challenging. We wish all debaters the best of luck in Round 4 which is the final debate in the preliminary rounds.

**Junior**

Topic: Society values appearance more than intelligence
- Team 1 lost to Somerset College
- Team 2 won by forfeit
- Team 3 won against Palm Beach-Currumbin State High School

**Intermediate**

Division A
Topic: Yet to be announced
- Team 1 debate postponed to May 28

Division B
Topic: Age and experience trump youth and enthusiasm
- Team 1 lost against St Michael’s
- Team 2 lost by forfeit due to family commitments

**Senior**

- Team 1 lost by forfeit due to illness
- Open A
- Team 1 won against AB Paterson

Annette McMahon - Debating Coordinator
Marymount College is excited to be hosting 15 children and 4 staff from Nganmarriyanga community in the Northern Territory for three nights: 25th, 26th and 27th of August. Nganmarriyanga has a population of 400 people and is about 400km south-west of Darwin. The first language of these students is Murrinh-Patha. English is their second language. Some of these students have never been out of the community. For about seven months of the year, Nganmarriyanga is isolated by flood water. This is a wonderful opportunity for the students from Nganmarriyanga, and a valuable learning experience for our students also. We are seeking families who would like to billet one or two students in their home over this period, whilst they attend Marymount College. If you are interested, please contact Kim Parker by email: kparker@marymount.qld.edu.au, or by telephone at the College.

Last Friday and Saturday, all members of the Vocal Ensemble, Jazz Band, and Rock Band all attended Music Camp at Mount Tamborine. Friday was spent at school practising songs we had already learnt and learning new songs from Reka Cserynik, a conductor whose choir has won world championships. It was an honour for all of the members of the Vocal Ensemble to have Rekai work with us. Friday night was spent having many people express their musical talents in “Marymount Unplugged.” It was wonderful to see how much musical talent exists within our school. Saturday was spent conditioning our songs thoroughly. I now have a better understanding of vocal music as have other members; this has now created a stronger vocal ensemble. I intensely enjoyed music camp and loved making new friends from different grades through the power of music.

Karla MacPherson - Year 10 reporter and participant

Out of the three years that I have been going to Music Camp, this year has definitely been the best. We learnt new songs, worked with the extraordinary choir conductor Reka Csernyik and for the first time I ever, I stood up and sang in front of everyone during the annual Marymount Unplugged mini concert. The most memorable moment of Music Camp for me, however, was the time that wasn’t spent singing. The times when I got to know the new members of the Girls’ Choir, making friends with the people in my cabin. Music Camp does involve note bashing and getting pieces together for the upcoming eisteddfods, but I love the amazing friends that I always make coming out of the yearly event.

Ashley Pade - Year 10 reporter and participant
The words ‘all you can eat’ are like music to some people’s ears. Including mine. Mr Grant, Mrs Greffe, Mrs Madden and Mrs Evans have to be thanked for their effort in getting around 20 teenage girls together to go to an absolutely mouth watering buffet in Broadbeach. Bazaar is a $72 per head five star (at least in my eyes and stomach) buffet with a twist. You walk into the QT hotel and up the stairs completely unaware of what you are about to witness. They greet you and give you a quick tour of where everything is. The food is set out rustically you could say, with the restaurant resembling an old Italian kitchen. The fresh seafood bar with soft shell crab and scallops is a haven for some. The Asian section is amazing with the slow cooked lamb shoulder falling to pieces on the plate. The salad bar looking crisp and delicious with about six different salads all lined up. Or maybe the whole salmon, the cooked-to-order steak or the freshly wood-fired pizza may take your fancy.

You may be asking where is the dessert. Thankfully I waited 20 minutes after I finished my second plate of the mains until I went and got some dessert. With a selection of macaroons, chocolate cake, macaroons, unusual tasty cups of stuff, macaroons, more unknown little dishes and more macaroons majority of people went through a sugar high. But wait there is more. A sundae bar, mmm huh, you heard me right, a sundae bar filled with different flavours and brownies and all the toppings anyone could wish for. Unfortunately I was a bit too full to be able to even walk over to it and just wish.

It was a fantastic night filled with laughs and full stomachs. And in all seriousness, I would definitely recommend it and would like to go back.

What was the point of taking the classes to an extremely expensive buffet you may ask? Well it is all in preparation for the up and coming International Buffet, which the two Year 12 classes are putting on. The buffet is going to be held in week seven of this term on Wednesday the 4 June.

Please come and support us, it would be much appreciated.

I may be in Year Twelve, though I look back at this year’s Year 11 Hospitality class and I become a little bit envious about what they are doing at the moment. The Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea function, which is run each year, is always a success. In preparation for the big day on the 30 May, the Year 11s went on an excursion to a High Tea to CreativiTea in Broadbeach. “The food was really really good. The service was intimate, as the waiters gave us all an explanation of the food, and also they were really trying to take care of us. There was also a lot of different food as a High Tea should have. They had some of the most amazing savoury and dessert foods.” Year 11 student, Courtney Jones told me. “I am really grateful for the experience that Mr. Grant, Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Madden organised for us.” She stated.

Carly Burge - Year 12 reporter
Year 8 Diary Dates

Wednesday 21 May
Round 2 Inter School Chess St. Stephen’s

Thursday 22 May
AGCC Grand Finals

Friday 23 May
Brisbane Dance Eisteddfod

Wednesday 28 May
Year 8 Camp Mapleton QCCC 28-30/5

Thursday 29 May
District Cross Country Carnival Pizzey Park

Monday 2 June
Immunisations Year 8&10
Night of Living History
M-Fest - All Week

Friday 6 June
Have a Heart Day

Monday 9 June
Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday

COSTUMES

As you start to consider costume and props, I urge parents not to hire costumes.
The purpose of the exercise is for students to be creative as they select items – not to spend money.
There may be items of clothing at home, pieces of fabric, op-shop options that can be adapted quite easily.
This is far preferable to hiring a costume.

YEAR EIGHT NEWS

Year 8 students at last years’ Night of Living History

NIGHT OF LIVING HISTORY

Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Next week, your Year 8 son or daughter should be spending History homework time writing their 3 paragraphs, using the rules for this learnt in class. The first paragraph is on early life or background issues; the second paragraph is on the key events or career moves of the time/person; the third paragraph is on the significance of the person or outcomes. The student will have notes on each of these aspects, to be used when writing the paragraphs.

Bibliography rules will be taught in class during week 5, so your son or daughter should be organizing a bibliography of all sources used, according to these rules.

Below is a week-by-week breakdown, to help keep the Year 8s on track in preparation for the big night and for the assessable components for History.

Regards,

Cheryl Fraser
Head of Social Science Department

Night of Living History To Do List

Week 5

- Write 3 paragraphs at home, using rules taught in class this week.
- Write bibliography - all sources used, alphabetical by author’s surname.
- Continue collecting decorations and ‘artifacts’ I will put on my board and table, plus cheap giveaways and costume items
- Students taught how to write paragraphs and a bibliography
- Paragraphs draft written in class. Continued for homework

Week 6

- ALL DUE - research booklet, notes, paragraphs, bibliography
- Write 6 questions in class. Continue for homework

Week 7

- Monday 2 June Night of Living History - Students arrive 6.45pm for 7:00pm start

To view letter regarding Night of Living History sent home recently - click here
VOCAATIONAL EDUCATION & CAREERS

GRiffith University open day
Griffith Open Day will be held on Sunday, 10 August 2014 at the Gold Coast, Nathan and South Bank campuses. Open Day is a great chance to experience university life, explore our campuses, and talk to students and staff about your careers goals and degree options. Register now for Open Day updates via https://ask.secure.griffith.edu.au/ci/documents/detail/2/OpenDayEOI_2014_RegForm.

GRiffith University – Architectural Design Workshop
Griffith University is hosting student workshops run by Studio Mitt in the coming school holidays at the Gold Coast Campus, on the 10th & 11th July. These workshops offer a chance to experience architectural education in the university design studio. Griffith University is sponsoring a limited number of places for aspiring young designers. Applicants for these positions should forward a cover letter and one-page CV to Studio Mitt at info@studiomitt.com.au. For further details, see the Marymount College Careers Office or visit http://www.griffith.edu.au/environment-planning-architecture/architecture/news-events.

year 11 Work Experience Week
Deadlines have now well and truly passed for “Yellow” forms to be submitted and placements for Work Experience Week to be confirmed. Students who have yet to do so are asked to report to the Marymount College Careers Office (located in the Library) urgently for assistance! Parents/Carers are welcome to contact the Careers Office on 55861063 with any questions relating to the week. Also, a reminder that insurance paperwork issued is to be signed and returned as soon as possible.

Rsl Youth Development Program
The Returned & Services League (RSL) of Australia and Bond University are offering a program designed to recognise and reward the outstanding efforts of high achieving Queensland students. 200 grants to talented Year 10-11 students will be awarded to those able to demonstrate success in the following categories:

- Academic Achievement (Arts, Drama, Dance and Media)
- Sporting Achievement
- Community Leadership Civic Participation

Recipients of the RSL Youth Development Program will receive grants of $2,500 and the top 10% of the highest achieving Year 10 -11 students will receive a higher recognition via a $5,000 grant. Recipients will also have the exclusive opportunity to apply for a scholarship worth 50% of tuition fees to study either a single or combined degree at Bond University on the completion of high school. Applications close 11th November. For more information, see the Marymount College Careers Office or visit www.RSLyouth.com.au.

Cultural Care Au Pair – Invitation to “Au Pair Week”
Receive a $200 discount when you attend an Au Pair Week meeting and travel as an au pair within the next 12 months. Meet Cultural Care staff and chat with them one-on-one.

- Be introduced to returned au pairs.
- Listen to real au pair stories.

Date: Saturday, 31st May (2pm)
Location: Upper Coomera Centre, 90 Reserve Rd, Upper Coomera

Designworks – Photography Workshop
Designworks is an industry leading creative college located at West Burleigh. Designworks are offering a six week evening and weekend workshop for beginner photographers commencing on Tuesday, 27th May. The course trainer is award-winning commercial photographer Andrew Thurtell. You will learn:

- How to technically understand your camera
- How to get the correct exposure
- How to read light
- How to work with talent to get results
- How to work with different file types
- How to use different lenses
- How to use the rules of composition to take a better photo

All you need to bring is your DSLR camera. Total cost of the course is $695 which includes all lighting, materials, model and course online photographic portfolio. For more information, E: hello@designworks.edu.au, P: 55350298 or visit www.designworks.edu.au.

Big Day in Brisbane, University of Queensland
Big Day In Brisbane will be held in the Advanced Engineering Building, University of Qld on Thursday, 12 June. Hear from speakers & visit exhibitors from organisations such as IBM, WiseTech Global, HP, LEGO Education, Group X and more talking about technology, their careers and how they got there!

Venue: Advanced Engineering Building, University of Qld Level 3, Staff House Road, St Lucia
Time: 9am-2.30pm
Contact: Kerrie.bisaro@acsfoundation.com.au

Griffith Open Day will be held on Sunday, 10 August 2014 at the Gold Coast, Nathan and South Bank campuses. Open Day is a great chance to experience university life, explore our campuses, and talk to students and staff about your careers goals and degree options. Register now for Open Day updates via https://ask.secure.griffith.edu.au/ci/documents/detail/2/OpenDayEOI_2014_RegForm.

Griffith University is hosting student workshops run by Studio Mitt in the coming school holidays at the Gold Coast Campus, on the 10th & 11th July. These workshops offer a chance to experience architectural education in the university design studio. Griffith University is sponsoring a limited number of places for aspiring young designers. Applicants for these positions should forward a cover letter and one-page CV to Studio Mitt at info@studiomitt.com.au. For further details, see the Marymount College Careers Office or visit http://www.griffith.edu.au/environment-planning-architecture/architecture/news-events.

Deadlines have now well and truly passed for “Yellow” forms to be submitted and placements for Work Experience Week to be confirmed. Students who have yet to do so are asked to report to the Marymount College Careers Office (located in the Library) urgently for assistance! Parents/Carers are welcome to contact the Careers Office on 55861063 with any questions relating to the week. Also, a reminder that insurance paperwork issued is to be signed and returned as soon as possible.

The Returned & Services League (RSL) of Australia and Bond University are offering a program designed to recognise and reward the outstanding efforts of high achieving Queensland students. 200 grants to talented Year 10-11 students will be awarded to those able to demonstrate success in the following categories:

- Academic Achievement (Arts, Drama, Dance and Media)
- Sporting Achievement
- Community Leadership Civic Participation

Recipients of the RSL Youth Development Program will receive grants of $2,500 and the top 10% of the highest achieving Year 10 -11 students will receive a higher recognition via a $5,000 grant. Recipients will also have the exclusive opportunity to apply for a scholarship worth 50% of tuition fees to study either a single or combined degree at Bond University on the completion of high school. Applications close 11th November. For more information, see the Marymount College Careers Office or visit www.RSLyouth.com.au.

Receive a $200 discount when you attend an Au Pair Week meeting and travel as an au pair within the next 12 months. Meet Cultural Care staff and chat with them one-on-one.

- Be introduced to returned au pairs.
- Listen to real au pair stories.

Date: Saturday, 31st May (2pm)
Location: Upper Coomera Centre, 90 Reserve Rd, Upper Coomera

Designworks is an industry leading creative college located at West Burleigh. Designworks are offering a six week evening and weekend workshop for beginner photographers commencing on Tuesday, 27th May. The course trainer is award-winning commercial photographer Andrew Thurtell. You will learn:

- How to technically understand your camera
- How to get the correct exposure
- How to read light
- How to work with talent to get results
- How to work with different file types
- How to use different lenses
- How to use the rules of composition to take a better photo

All you need to bring is your DSLR camera. Total cost of the course is $695 which includes all lighting, materials, model and course online photographic portfolio. For more information, E: hello@designworks.edu.au, P: 55350298 or visit www.designworks.edu.au.

Big Day In Brisbane will be held in the Advanced Engineering Building, University of Qld on Thursday, 12 June. Hear from speakers & visit exhibitors from organisations such as IBM, WiseTech Global, HP, LEGO Education, Group X and more talking about technology, their careers and how they got there!

Venue: Advanced Engineering Building, University of Qld Level 3, Staff House Road, St Lucia
Time: 9am-2.30pm
Contact: Kerrie.bisaro@acsfoundation.com.au

Year 12 Students at University Showcase in March
ENTERTAINMENT BOOK

We are excited to be offering parents the opportunity to purchase 2014|2015 Gold Coast & Northern New South Wales Entertainment™ Memberships to help us raise funds for Marymount College.

This year you have a choice – to purchase the popular Entertainment™ Books or the brand new Entertainment™ Digital Membership, which puts the value of the Entertainment™ Book into your iPhone or Android smartphone!

The brand new 2014|2015 Entertainment Memberships feature many of the area’s best restaurants, cafés, hotel accommodation, attractions, and activities, and are packed with hundreds of up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers, valued at over $20,000 that your family can enjoy until June, 2015!

The best part is that for only $55 you’ll be helping our fundraising, with $11 from every Membership sold contributing to Marymount College. Please let your family, friends, neighbours and work colleagues know we are fundraising, as the more we sell, the more funds we raise!

To purchase your book simply go online to: https://www. entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/14401h8 or visit the Uniform Shop.

SCHOOL BASED TRAINEESHIPS

SCHOOL BASED TRAINEESHIP GENERAL POSITIONS VACANT

New to our vacancy list this week are:

Hospitality
• Clover Coffee and Juice Bar (Mermaid Beach)
• Café Biaggi (Burleigh Waters)
• Gourmet Espresso (Broadbeach)
• Le Café Enchanted (Coolangatta)
• Mikes Kitchen (Merrimac)
• Subway (Various Locations)
• The Burleigh Surf Club (Burleigh)
• The Surfers Paradise Beach Café (Surfers Paradise)
• BB's Café (Robina)
• American Retro Diner Café (Harbour Town)
• Burleigh Heads Mowbray Park Surf Life Saving Club (Burleigh)
• Koffee Shack (Burleigh Heads)
• Merrimac Tavern (Merrimac)
• Noodle Box (Robina)
• Baskin Robbins (Mermaid Beach)
• Evive Chicken and Salad Carvery (various locations)
• Pickled Cactus Mexican Restaurant (Biggera Waters)
• Noodle Box (Pacific Pines)
• Pizza Hut (Elanora)
• Marigold (Broadbeach)
• Tandoori Place (Miami)
• Crema Espresso (Main Beach)
• Grilled Seafood Bar Broadbeach (Pacific Fair)
• Muffin Break (Runaway Bay)
• Oberois Taj Indian (Broanbeach)

• Wok in a Box (Broadbeach)
• Crust Gourmet Pizza Bar (Surfers Paradise)
• Crema Espresso (Harbour Town)
• Tikka Bar “Indian Tapas” (Mermaid Beach)
• Ocean Grill (Worongary)
• Mrs Fields (Pacific Fair)
• 1Two3 Mediterranean Dining & Lounge Bar (Broadbeach)
• Zarraffas (Burleigh Heads)
• Nandos (Mermaid Waters)
• Belvedere Restaurant (Worongary)
• Gluten Free Health Café (Burleigh Heads)
• Commercial Cookery
• Marigold (Broadbeach)
• Goa Indian Fusion (Main Beach)
• Crust Gourmet Pizza Bar (Surfers Paradise)
• Tikka Bar “Indian Tapas” (Mermaid Beach)
• Belvedere Restaurant (Worongary)

Business/Admin
• Springbok Foods (Oxenford)
• PRA Consulting Group (Mermaid Beach)
• Tall Ship Cruises (Main Beach)
• Skin Zone (Pacific Fair)

Retail
• Springbok Foods (Oxenford)
• Hairdressing
• Upmarket Hair Salon (Main Beach)

Please contact the Marymount College Careers Office for further details and to apply.

Year 11s - please return your work experience form ASAP
SPORTS NEWS

Sports Dates

Tuesday 20 May
- Regional Soccer 15yr TBC All Day

Thursday 22 May
- Regional Basketball Runaway Bay All Day
- AGCC Grand Finals Sport

Thursday 29 May
- District Cross Country Carnival Pizzey Park All Day
- Sport Trials #1 Sport

Thursday 5 June
- Sport Trials #2 Sport
- District Surfing – TBC All Day

Tuesday 10 June
- Regional Cross Country – Runaway Bay All Day

Wednesday 11 June
- Regional Surfing – TBC All Day

Thursday 12 June
- Sport Trials #3 Sport

Thursday 19 June
- Athletics Trials #1 Sport
- Regional Baseball – 14yr - Benowa All Day

Thursday 26 June
- Athletics Trials #2 Sport

Thursday 17 July
- Sport Trials #4 Sport

Thursday 24 July
- AGCC Round 1 Sport

Monday 28 July
- 1500m Lunch

Tuesday 29 July
- Hurdles Lunch

SPORTS REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13yr Boys</td>
<td>Josh Hockings (K)</td>
<td>Leighton McCabe (A)</td>
<td>Rhyen Edgar (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13yr Girls</td>
<td>Zara Glifos (A)</td>
<td>Maddison Zahn (B)</td>
<td>Heidi Haley (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14yr Boys</td>
<td>Will Munro (A)</td>
<td>Oliver Smith (P)</td>
<td>Max Williams (K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14yr Girls</td>
<td>Ali Harris (A)</td>
<td>Amelia Redgrave - Brandt (P)</td>
<td>Kirsty Waddell (K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15yr Boys</td>
<td>Cooper Miskell (K)</td>
<td>Dan Cruice (A)</td>
<td>Matt Munckton (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15yr Girls</td>
<td>Caitlin Banner (A)</td>
<td>Isabella Hamilton (K)</td>
<td>Erin Wilson (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16yr Boys</td>
<td>Jack Adams (A)</td>
<td>Liam O’Donnell (A)</td>
<td>Maz Miskell (K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16yr Girls</td>
<td>Louise Williams (K)</td>
<td>Jordan Browne (K)</td>
<td>Tara Heggie (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Boys</td>
<td>Tom Marais (K)</td>
<td>James O’Connor (A)</td>
<td>Tom Popovic (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Girls</td>
<td>Greta Petersen (K)</td>
<td>Maddie Dick (K)</td>
<td>Marley Houston (K)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cross Country

Congratulations to Jack Adams who finished second at the Queensland Athletics All Schools Cross Country in the 16 year boys division. Jack was just 5 seconds behind the winner – who happens to be the National Champion, and this was just the day after winning the 16 year boys school cross country as well. Well done Jack!

Congratulations to Jyel Bradford – Year 7 from Marymount Primary School who won the 13 year boys event at our College Cross Country last Friday. Jyel needed to run the College Cross Country to qualify to compete at the District Cross Country on the 29th of May. Good luck at districts Jyel.

Age Champions from last Friday are below, but the Champion House results will not be printed until after our assembly next week.

Any runner who finished in the top 10 at the Cross Country received a letter about the District Cross Country. If you wish to run at the District Cross Country you need to return the permission slip from the bottom of letter to Mr Balym no later than Wednesday 21 May.

2014 Tennis Queensland Secondary Schools Team Tennis Competition

This year Marymount College entered 2 boys teams into the Tennis Queensland Secondary Schools Team Tennis Competition. This event involves teams of 4/5 players competing in doubles and singles rubbers against other schools, with the team winning the most sets deemed the winner.

Last week we had Sebastian McIntosh, Aiden Kinging, Matthew Fineran and Kayd Shepheard take on the team from Benowa SHS in round 1 of the South Coast division. Unfortunately our boys lost 6 sets to 2 and are now eliminated from the competition.

This week saw Dakoda Jones, Nick Shaw, Jacob Lenihan, Emmit Kenna and Keegan Donovan play against Trinity College Beenleigh in round 1 of the South Coast division. The boys played extremely well in the drizzly conditions on Wednesday and won the tie 6 sets to 2 to advance to round 2. In round 2 they will play Benowa SHS and try to eliminate them from the competition. Well done Boys.

Queensland Interschool Snow Sports Championships

- Are you headed to Perisher in the June/July holidays?
- Do you want to take on other Queensland students in either ski or snowboard events while you are there?

If you answered have yes to both of these questions you need to go to http://qldinterschools.com.au/ to find out more information. After checking out the website you decide you want to compete, you will need to see Mr Balym to register.
Thursday Sport

This week was semi-finals and we had 48 teams playing in semi-finals. Congratulations to the following 30 teams who won this week and will now play in the grand final next week:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jnr AFL Blue Team, Srn AFL White Team &amp; Blue Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Basketball Blue Team, 14 A Basketball Blue Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 B Basketball Black Team, 15 A Basketball Blue &amp; White Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open A Basketball Blue Team, Open B Basketball Sky Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior A Futsal White Team, Open A Futsal White Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Netball Sky Team, 14 A Netball Blue Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 B Netball Sky Team, 15 Netball Blue Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open A Netball Blue Team, Open B Netball Sky Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open C Netball Black Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Oztag Blue Team, 14 Oztag Blue Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 B Oztag Sky Team, Open A Oztag Blue Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Touch White Team, 14 Touch White Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Touch White Team, Open Touch Sky Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Volleyball Sky Team, Open B Volleyball Pink Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good Luck to all teams next week!

Yogurt Zone Winners

I am pleased to announce that the Yogurt Zone players of the match for yesterday’s games are:

Boys AFL – Nick Tonks, Tom Woodman, Jacob Pelham-McKenzie, Kyle Heir;

Boys Basketball – William Moore, Kayd Shepheard, Ryan Matenga, Kyle Ross, Nate Rached, Jack MacFarlane, Christian Maindonald, Dexter Lee, Lachlan Pascoe, Owen Griffin, Cameron Gospel, Jacob Todarello, Sham Hui;

Girls Tennis – Alexxia Tassopoulos, Victoria Livingstone, Erin Labuschagne, Kaitlin Kinging, Sophie Mallet.

Congratulations to all these students on their efforts on Thursday – enjoy the reward!

Yogurt Zone is also offering all Marymount families 10% off any purchase – simply tell them you are from Marymount when paying. Yogurt Zone is at 29 James Street, Burleigh Heads. Term 3 Sport Choices

All students in years 8 – 11 will be involved in interschool sport in Term 3, whilst the year 12 students will be allowed to go home for study. In Term 3 AGCC is trialing students playing in their year levels (except for Rugby League). The following interschool sports are available:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cricket</td>
<td>AFL Year 8/9, Year 10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8/9, Year 10-11</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8, Year 9, Year 10, Year 11</td>
<td>Soccer Year 8, Year 9, Year 10, Year 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OzTag Year 8, Year 9, Year 10, Year 11</td>
<td>Touch Year 8, Year 9, Year 10, Year 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby League 13/14year, 15/16year</td>
<td>Year 8/9, Year 10-11 Volleyball Year 8, Year 9, Year 10, Year 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Year 8/9, Year 10-11</td>
<td>Volleyball Year 8, Year 9, Year 10, Year 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The sports choices have now closed online. Any student who hasn’t selected a sport online needs to see Mr Balym to select their sport.

Billets

Billets are still required for the 15 & under Boys and Girls Football teams competing at the State Championships in August. If you think your family can host a student for 4 nights from Wednesday 13th to Sunday 17th of August please contact me via email: info@marymount.qld.edu.au or have your child see me in my office to receive further information.

Sporting Results

Many of the sporting results that happen outside of school only make their way to our newsletter because the students or their family inform the school. If you would like to have your results or your child’s results published in the newsletter, please contact me via email: info@marymount.qld.edu.au and I will make sure we have the details in the next newsletter.

Trent Balym - Head of Sport

Worldwide Marriage Encounter:

A weekend away for married couples in peaceful, picturesque surroundings – away from the distractions of everyday living. Take time out of your busy schedule, to invest in your most precious asset... your Marriage! This is a unique opportunity to recharge your relationship batteries, refocus on each other and fall in love all over again!

Weekend date: 13th – 15th June 2014

Venue: Santa Teresa Spirituality Centre, Ormiston QLD (on Brisbane’s bayside)

For bookings/details contact: Tamara and Scott Menteith, ph (07) 4634 3559, stjmen@aapt.net.au

Information website: www.wwme.org.au
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- Crossfit & Olympic Lifting
- Fat Loss Programs

Come and train with the Southern Hemispheres Strongest Man!

5529 1182
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Youth Mass Poster

**Sasuage Sizzle**

Come Along - Get Involved

5:30PM

**Youth Mass**

Sunday 18 May

Basketball & Table Tennis

@Marymount Primary Multi-Purpose Building

Gold Coin Donation to Gold Coast Youth Charity

Musicians and Singers from 4:00PM to Rehearse for Band
YOUR CHILDREN ARE AMAZING. WE HELP THEM PROVE IT.

- Prep to Year 10
- Lessons tailored for each student
- Learning goals set and progress monitored
- Programmes developed by educational experts

Maths & English FREE ASSESSMENT—BOOK NOW!

$400 voucher
- Braces & Invisalign
- Flexible, interest free payment plans

Phone
07 5593 7397

Please present this $400 voucher towards creating a beautiful smile!
*Conditions apply
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